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Tweak Marketing Ltd
Women in Business

Tweak has been very busy during the last few
months, having taken-on many new clients from
start-ups to large corporates, whilst securing a
Please do let us know if you brand new partnership with a global enterprise
have a special offer, an team: WEConnect International.
announcement or an article
you'd like to share with your We were delighted to be introduced and certified
by WEConnect International, who help womenfellow Members.
owned businesses succeed in global value
Perhaps you have recently chains; ones that have not traditionally embraced
won an award or can offer diversity.
some business advice - or
maybe you'd like to put your It's been 20 years since Louise, Tweak's founder,
got involved in WIIT (Women In IT), back in the
business in the *Spotlight*.
dot-com heyday - visiting colleges to encourage
girls to consider non-stereotype careers.
We'd love to hear from you!
PLEASE SEND YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS TO
info@leatherheadchamber.co.uk

WELCOME
TO OUR NEW MEMBERS

Wemms Education Unlimited
Alternative School offering a
broad curriculum to academic
children, based in Ashtead
Ms Joy Wemms
Principal
joy@wemms.eu

TipTop Computers
Home & Business IT Support,
based in Leatherhead
Mr Richard Banks
Managing Director
help@tiptop.co.uk

DreamGenius Ltd
Computer, network and internet
support, strategy and
management for start-ups, small,
home and growing businesses,
based in Merstham
alan@dreamgenius.net

UPCOMING EVENTS
Dates for Your Diary
Saturday 31st October
from 3.00pm to 6.00pm
Halloween Entertainment
Town Centre, Leatherhead
Leatherhead Town Management
and the Swan Shopping Centre
are once again working together
on this year's Halloween events,
which will provide fun for all the
family. This year sees the return
of the train rides, Animazing's
creepy crawlies, Vooboo the
scary skeleton stilt walkers and
the fancy dress competition.
Alongside these there will be
aliens, Mr Pumpkin Head and the
usual
selection
of
games
including 'Yucky Dip'.
FREE parking from 3pm

Wednesday 11th November
from 10.00am to 4.00pm
Expo South East
Epsom Downs Racecourse
Epsom Downs KT18 5LQ
After our Expo London South
event last year we're returning to
Epsom Downs Racecourse for a
fantastic
day
of
seminars,
workshops,
exhibitors
and
networking.

Five years after Tweak being formed, we've
discovered that women in prominent roles are still
in a minority. Despite women making up 70% of
the workforce, they only represent 10% of the
income, and only 1% of corporate spend comes
from women-run businesses.
WEConnect International and Tweak share a
vision of a world in which women have the same
opportunity as their male counterparts, to design
and implement business solutions that create
wealth and ensure the sustainable prosperity of
their communities.
And after only a few weeks as a member, the
Tweak team really values the support it is getting
from like-minded women and enlightened
companies like Accenture and IBM who are
focused on empowering women around the world.
At Tweak, we deliver better results to our clients
because we embrace diversity and creativity which is reflected in the brands, marketing
campaigns, websites, and videos we produce.
It's time to ask ourselves: 'Are we open-minded
enough? Are we pushing the boundaries of
business forward?' If not, then it may be worth
trying it and discovering that the softer values of
inclusion and flexibility bring better results. In this
flexible, mobile, world, those companies which
embrace diverse thinking will attract the talent.
Tweak is a marketing agency based on Highlands
Farm in Leatherhead. Specialising in digital
marketing, Tweak works alongside local
companies both small and large, including
Cycleworks and Staffcare, to create intelligent
marketing campaigns and strategies. Using
industry-leading tools and procedures, Tweak
deliver amazing results at a fraction of the cost
when compared to London-based agencies.
Want to add more power to your marketing?
Contact Tweak now for your FREE
consultancy session - simply quote

"WeConnect Offer"
Offer available until 31st December 2015
To view the WeConnect Offer Poster on the
Chamber's website, please click HERE.
Please get in touch with the team at Tweak!

Highlands Farm Stables | Headley Road
Leatherhead | Surrey | KT22 8QE

01372 602 615
hello@tweakuk.com | www.tweakuk.com

Class Networks
Delivering Network & ICT Solutions

Book a FREE ticket TODAY

Wednesday 18th November
from 7.00pm to 10.30pm
Leatherhead Quiz Night
The Old Chapel, St John's
School, Epsom Road
Leatherhead KT22 8SP
Please join us for this everpopular annual Quiz Night in aid
of the Leatherhead Christmas
Lights
Fund.
The
evening
includes a Fish & Chip Supper
and a Prize Raffle, and there will
be a cash bar for the purchase of
wines, beers, soft drinks, tea and
coffee. Please indicate your
choice
of
Fish,
Chicken,
Vegetarian Burger or Spring Roll
for each person on the booking
form.

Founded in 1989, Class Networks are
Communication & ICT specialists. Over the last
25 years we have built a business that combines
technical expertise with customer service to
deliver Network & ICT solutions that your
organisation can trust, increasing productivity and
reducing costs.
Today, we have over 1100 customers in both the
Commercial and Voluntary sector and are the
only approved network supplier to the National
Councils of Voluntary Organisations in England,
Scotland and Wales.

Teams of 6 are invited from
companies and groups, and Like many organisations, you may well be
individuals may form or join approaching the next curve in your ICT lifecycle
groups on the night.
with current systems and connectivity beginning
Please click HERE for
information and to Book.
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Tuesday 24th November
from 7.30am to 9.45am
Networking Breakfast
Rialto Lounge
24 High Street
Leatherhead KT22 8AN
The Leatherhead & District
Chamber of Commerce, in
conjunction with The Federation
of Small Businesses, invites you
to a networking breakfast.
This is a follow-up presentation by
Transform Leatherhead and, as
the
research
reaches
its
conclusion, this could give an
important
insight
into
developments by highlighting
proposed
options
by
our
Masterplanners, including key
areas such as the River Mole and
retail opportunities.
There will be presentations by
Consultant Simon Matthews of
Coast to Capital, Paul Brooks of
Mole Valley District Council and
Communications Consultant Colin
Mills - and there will be a chance
to table questions.
Please click HERE for
information and to Book.
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to creak and the demand for mobility and
applications on the up. Deciding which way to go
could be the decisive factor in securing your
competitive advantage and future.
Put simply, Class Networks will help transform
your ICT into a strategic asset, solving business
challenges and improving your bottom line.
Many customers today benefit from our Class
Unity & Class Connect managed communication
solutions that combine voice, data, video,
messaging, conferencing & presence into a single
integrated service across wired & wireless
networks.
Class Networks
Givons House
Givons Grove
Leatherhead KT22 8LY
0333 800 8811 | www.classnetworks.com

Streetwise Couriers Has Moved

Streetwise Couriers has moved its Surrey
Head Office to larger premises at:
Unit 5 Hook Rise Business Centre
225 Hook Rise South
Surbiton KT6 7LD

01372 375 737 | 0845 234 1416
sales@streetwise-couriers.co.uk
Streetwise Couriers has been successfully
servicing businesses throughout Surrey and
South West London since 1985, and now has
branches in Surrey, London, Sussex and the
Midlands. Streetwise is a founder member of the
Despatch Association and National Courier
Association, giving them cover throughout the UK.

www.streetwisecouriers.com

